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Abstract.  In  the  present  study  we  applied  Bayesian  and  maximum  likelihood  methods  of  phylogenetic  inference  to  mi-
tochondrial 12S  rRNA  and  I6S  rRNA  gene  fragments  to  examine  the  degree  of  genetic  variation  within  the  West  Afri-

can Euprepis  affinis  and  the  widespread  African  Euprepis  maciililabris.  We  found  considerable  genetic  differentiation  in
Euprepis  affinis,  revealing  a  cryptic  species.  Similarly,  we  could  show  that  Euprepis  maciililabris  is  comprised  of  at
least  two  distinct  species,  with  the  nominotypic  form  being  distributed  in  West  Africa,  and  a  cryptic  species  in  East  Af-

rica. We  discuss  biogeographical  aspects  and  outline  the  relevant  evolutionary  processes,  which  probably  led  to  allo-
patric  speciation  in  Euprepis  luaculilabris.  Evaluating  the  systematic  status  of  Euprepis  comorensis  and  Euprepis  casua-
rinae,  two  species  formerly  recognized  as  subspecies  of  E.  maculilabris,  we  underlined  the  need  of  further  studies  to
clarify  their  taxonomic  status.
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1.   INTRODUCTION

1.1  General  Remarks

Intercontinental  relationships  within  the  circumtropical  ge-
nus Mabuya  Fitzinger,  1826,  are  far  more  complex  than

previously  thought  (Mausfeld-Lafdhiya  et  al.  2002).
Their  molecular  analysis  has  demonstrated  that  Mabuya
consists  of  several  separated  evolutionary  lineages,  repre-

senting distinct  and  well-supported  monophyletic  radia-
tions. To  reflect  the  independent  origins  of  the  South

American,  Asian,  Afro-Malagasy  and  Cape  Verdian
groups  the  genus  Mabuya  was  partitioned  into  four  genera,
revalidating  the  name  Euprepis  for  the  Afro-Malagasy  spe-

cies (Mausfeld  et  al.  2002).

While  the  majority  of  species  of  the  genus  Euprepis  oc-
cur in  East  and  Southeast  Africa,  one  can  fmd  several

small  high  diversity  centers  in  West  and  Central  Africa.
Probably  the  most  important  'hotspot'  seems  to  be  Cam-

eroon with  at  least  10  Euprepis  species  (LeBreton
1999;  Chirio  &  INEICH  2000,  unpubl.  data).  Cameroon
is  crossed  by  the  Cameroon  Mountain  Chain,  which  of-

fers a  vast  number  of  different  ecological  habitats,  re-
sulting in  one  of  the  most  speciose  herpetofaunas  in  Af-

rica (LeBreton  1999).  Despite  extensive  research  done
by  a  multitude  of  scientists  (e.g.  J.-L.  Amiet,  J.-L.  Per-

ret) in  that  country  many  species  have  not  been  studied
in  detail  and  in  many  cases  consist  of  unresolved  spe-

cies complexes  (e.g.  Lawson  1993;  BÖHME  &  SCHMITZ
1996).

1.2.  Taxonomic  review  of  Euprepis  affinis
There  has  been  a  lot  of  confusion  about  what  should  be
regarded  as  the  "true"  Euprepis  affinis.  hi  1838  GRAY
published  a  short  description  of  Tiliqua  affinis,  based  on
a  single  British  Museum  specimen  of  unknown  origin,
in  1844  Hallowell  described  Euprepes  blandingii.
Gray  (1845)  described  Euprepis  raddoni  from  West
Africa.  In  1857  Hallowell  described  Euprepes  frena-
tus  from  Liberia  and  E.  albilabris  from  Gabon,  but
noted  that  the  former  was  perhaps  a  variety  of  E.  bland-

ingii. Peters  (1864)  described  Euprepes  (Euprepis)  ae-
neofuscus  from  Elmina  (Ghana),  DU  BOCAGE  (1872)  de-

scribed Euprepes  gracilis  from  Bissau  and  FISCHER
(1885)  described  Euprepes  (Euprepis)  pantaenii  from
Sierra  Leone.  BoL'LENGER  (1887)  regarded  Tiliqua  and
Euprepis  as  synonyms  of  Mabuya.  He  recognised  M.  af-

finis (Gray)  (illustrating  the  type,  which  he  indicated
was  in  a  bad  state,  being  discoloured  and  without  the
tail).  He  placed  all  the  above-mentioned  forms  as  syno-

nyms of  M.  raddonii  (Gray),  which  he  also  illustrated
(Appendix  1).

According  to  Loveridge  (1936),  Boulenger  errone-
ously thought  that  both  Gray's  and  Hallowell's  papers

appeared  in  1845.  However,  it  seems  that  Hallowell's
paper   appeared  "on  or   before   July   19,   1844"
(Loveridge  1936).  Consequently  he  re-established  the
name  blandingii,  a  name  that  has  been  used  by  most  au-

thors since  then  (Mertens  1941;  Loveridge  1941;  de
Witte    1953;   Grandison     1956;   Mertens   1964;
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Dunger  1972;  Barbault  1974).  But  not  all  authors
followed  Loveridge's  taxonomic  conclusion  and  still
used   raddoui   (Manaqas   1951;   MONARD   1951;
Hellmich  1957).  128  years  after  its  first  description,  DE
Witte  (1966)  used  the  name  affinis  (Gray)  again;  inter-

estingly, he  listed  both  affinis  and  hiandingii  from  the
Democratic  Republic  of  Congo  (DR  Congo)  (Appendix
1)  .  Due  to  the  fact  that  he  could  "find  no  characters  that
consistently  distinguish  between  the  West  African
maciililabris  and  blandingi  (=  raddoniY'  HORTON
(1973)  even  considered  E.  blandingii  Hallowell  and  E.
raddoni  (Gray)  as  synonyms  of  macidilabris.  In  1974
HOOGMOED  published  the  only  comprehensive  taxo-

nomic revision  of  affinis.  He  completely  agreed  with
Grandison  (1956),  who  examined  the  type  of  affinis
(BM  1946.8.1 8.2 1/XIV  929),  and  who  concluded  that  it
was  conspecific  with  the  nominal  species  blandingii.
Thus,  HOOGMOED  (1974)  considered  all  E.  blandingii
(Hallowell,  1844)  and  E.  raddonii  (Boulenger,  1887)
and  E.  affinis  (Boulenger,  1887)  as  synonyms  of  E.  af-

finis (Gray,  1838).  Moreover,  he  regarded  E.  raddonii
(Boulenger,  1887)  partly  as  a  synonym  of  E.  albilabris
(Hallowell,  1844).  Except  for  Lawson  (1993),  who
again  used  the  name  blandingii  Hallowell,  subsequent
authors  followed  HOOGMOED  (1974)  and  used  E.  affinis
(e.g.  BÖHME  &  Schneider  1987;  Böhme  et  al.  1996;
Akani   &   LuiSELLi   2001;   Barnett   et   al.   2001;
Hallermann  2001).

1.3.  Taxonomic  review  of  Euprepis  maciililabris
Since  Gray  (1845)  described  Euprepis  macidilabris
from  "West  Africa",  the  taxonomy  of  the  '"Mabuya"
niaculilabris-group  (sensu  Broadley  1974)  has  been  in
a  dynamic,  imstable  state  (Appendix  2).  The  following
taxa  can  be  assigned  to  the  maculilabris  group:  Eu-

prepis maculilabris,  E.  maculilabris  albofaeniata,  E.
comorensis,  E.  casuarinae,  E.  boulengeri  and  E.  in-
fralineata.

Peters  (1854)  described  Euprepes  comorensis  from
Anjouan,  Comoros  and  in  1882  named  a  variant  of  it
from  Grand  Comoro  E.  angasijamis.  In  1866  DU  BO-
CAGE  described  Euprepes  anchietae  from  Cabinda  and
Peters  (1879)  described  E.  notabilis  from  Chinchixo
and  Pungo  Androngo  (Angola).  In  1887  Boulenger
recognized  Mabuia  comorensis  (Peters),  but  placed  all
the  other  described  taxa  in  the  synonymy  of  M.  macu-

lilabris (Gray).  Du  BOCAGE  (1895)  accepted
Boulenger' s  findings  and  also  recorded  M.  maculilabris
from  the  islands  of  Principe  and  Sao  Tome.  In  191 1
Sternfeld  described  Mabuia  boulengeri  from  the  Ma-
konde  Plateau  in  Tanzania.  Sternfeld  (1912)  de-

scribed a  first  subspecies  of  Mabuia  maculilabris  from
the  DR  Congo,  M.  m.  major  and  six  varieties  (Appendix
2)  .  Boettger  (1913)  described  Mabuia  comorensis  var.
infralineata  from  Europa  Island  in  the  Mozambique

Channel,  recorded  typical  M.  comorensis  from  Mafia,
Songo  Songo  and  Zanzibar  islands,  and  described  M.
albotaeniata  from  Pemba  Island.  In  1917  Sternfeld
recorded  additional  material  of  M.  maculilabris  major
from  DR  Congo  and  one  specimen  of  the  typical  form
without  precise  locality.

The  first  comprehensive  analysis  of  variation  in  a  long
series  of  Mabuya  maculilabris  (Gray)  was  done  by
Schmidt  (1919).  He  considered  Mabuia  maculilabris
major  and  M.  m.  bergeri  as  synonyms  of  E.  macu-

lilabris Gray.  In  his  view  '"Mabuya  maculilabris  does
not  seem  at  present  divisible  into  subspecies.  Either  it
has  reached  its  present  range  too  recently  to  be  influ-

enced by  the  environmental  differences  or  these  differ-
ences have  recently  been  superimposed  on  a  long  estab-
lished range".

Barbour  &  Loveridge  (1928),  listed  both  M.  co-
morensis and  M.  maculilabris  for  the  Uluguru  and

Usambara  Mountains,  Tanzania,  with  M.  c.  infi'alineata
a  synonym  of  the  former  and  M.  boulengeri  and  M.  al-

botaeniata synonyms  of  the  latter.  They  hypothesized
that  ""maculilabris  is  undergoing  evolutionary  differen-

tiation, but  these  variations  have  not  progressed  far
enough,  or  become  sufficiently  standardized,  to  merit
racial  recognition".  One  year  later  Loveridge  (1929)
listed  1 1  Mabuya  maculilabris  from  Uganda  and  one
from  western  Kenya.  He  tentatively  referred  those
USNM  specimens  to  maculilabris,  "for  it  occurs  to  me
that  they  are  more  closely  related  to  comorensis  than  to
maculilabris,  at  the  same  time  they  are  undoubtedly
identical  to  what  Boulenger  called  maculilabris  from
Ruwenzori".  In  addition,  he  mentioned  that  "they  are
the  same  as  Stenfeld's  [sic]  M.  maculilabris  major  from
the  Central  Lake  region  and  agree  with  specimens  in  the
Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology  from  Mutea  on  the
White  Nile;  Rutshuru  and  Bumba,  Belgian  Congo,  and
Sao  Thome  Island,  West  Africa".  He  also  recorded  one
specimen  of  M.  comorensis  from  Kenya  and  stated  that
"true  Cameroon  maculilabris  have  33  to  36  scale  rows,
while  East  African  examples  more  usually  have  30"  (see
also  Mertens  1955).  In  1933  Loveridge  concluded
that  "at  most  comorensis  appears  to  be  a  race  of  macu-

lilabris"', and  in  1942  LOVERIDGE  for  the  first  dme  men-
tioned the  subspecies  M.  maculilabris  comorensis  from

Magrotto  Mountain,  northeast  Tanzania,  differing  from
"typical  maculilabris  in  having  34-36  midbody  scale-
rows,  together  with  a  more  robust  build  and  shorter
tail".  Loveridge  (1957)  tentafively  placed  M.  macu-

lilabris major  with  ail  its  taxonomically  recognized
variations  in  synonymy  with  M.  maculilabris  macu-

lilabris Gray  (Appendix  2).  He  listed  four  subspecies:
Mabuya  maculilabris  maculilabris,  M.  m.  albotaeniata,
M.  m.  boulengeri  and  M.  m.  comorensis  (with  Euprepes
angasijamis  and  Mabuia  comorensis  var.  infralineata  as
synonyms).  BROADLEY  (1974)  published  a  first  com-
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prehensive  review  of  the  Mabuya  niaciililabris  group.
He  refuted  the  subspecies  status  of  M.  m.  boulengeri.  He
reinstated  M  boulengeri  as  a  full  species,  sympatric
with  M.  maculilabris  in  southeastern  Tanzania  and
southern  Malawi.  Besides  listing  the  subspecies  M.  m.
comorensis,  M.  m.  albotaeniata  and  M.  m.  infralineata,
he  herein  described  the  subspecies  Mabuya  maculilabris
casuarinae  from  Casuarina  Island  off  the  coast  of  north
Mozambique,  which  is  "distinguished  from  all  other
races  except  comoremis  by  its  high  count  of  lamellae
beneath  the  fourth  toe  (23-24)  and  numerous  su-
praciliaries  (6-7).  It  is  distinguished  from  comorensis  by
its  lower  count  of  midbody  scale  rows  (31-32  compared
with  34-38)".  According  to  Broadley  (1974)  "the
northeast  Tanzanian  populations  of  maculilabris,  with
34-38  midbody  scale  rows,  previously  included  with
comorensis,  lack  the  high  counts  of  subdigital  lamellae
found  in  true  comorensis  and  are  now  included  with
typical  maculilabris'".  Brygoo  (1981)  reinstated  M.
comorensis  as  a  full  species,  with  E.  angasijanus  Peters
remaining  in  synonymy.  Additionally,  mainly  based  on
coloration  differences,  he  elevated  M.  comorensis  in-
fralineata  to  species  rank.  Recently,  BROADLEY  (2000)
published  a  review  of  the  southeast  African  Mabuya
species  in  which  he  elevated  M.  casuarinae  and  M.  al-

botaeniata to  species  rank  on  a  par  with  the  other  insu-
lar forms.  For  Mabuya  maculilabris  BROADLEY  (2000)

mentions  a  distribution  area  from  "Guinea,  east  to  So-
malia, south  to  Angola,  northern  Zambia,  Malawi  and

the  northern  half  of  Mozambique".

In  the  present  study  we  apply  Bayesian  and  maximum
likelihood  methods  of  phylogenetic  inference  to  our
data  consisting  of  two  mitochondrial  gene  fragments
(12S  and  16S)  to  examine  the  genetic  differentiation
within  Euprepis  maculilabris  and  Euprepis  affinis.  We
intend  to  give  evidence  for  the  existence  of  full  species
complexes  under  the  name  of  these  two  Euprepis  taxa
without  the  claim  of  a  comprehensive  systematic  revi-

sion, which  will  be  done  separately.

2.  MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
We  obtained  DNA  sequence  data  from  nineteen  Euprepis
specimens  representing  seven  nominal  species.  Consider-

ing the  broad  distribution  area  of  Euprepis  affinis  in  Cen-
tral and  West  Africa  and  of  Euprepis  maculilabris  from

Sao  Tome  in  the  West  to  Kenya  and  Mozambique  in  the
East,  we  here  concentrate  on  selected  populations  empha-

sizing the  degree  of  variability  in  the  corresponding  spe-
cies, without  covering  populations  over  the  entire  distribu-

tion area.  Thus,  in  order  to  elucidate  phylogenetic  affinities
and  the  degree  of  genetic  variation  within  Euprepis  affwis
we  included  five  E.  affinis  specimens  (one  from  Guinea-
Bissau  and  four  from  Cameroon).  Additionally,  two  cf  af-
fmis  from  Cameroon  were  also  included  in  the  analysis.  As
many  authors  considered  E.  albilabris  a  synonym  of  is.  af-

finis  (e.g.  BOULENGER  1887;  SCHMIDT  1919;  ManAqas
1 95 1 ),  we  included  two  albilabris  specimens  in  the  analy-

sis, one  from  Cameroon  and  one  from  Uganda.  To  assess
the  degree  of  genetic  variation  within  Euprepis  macu-

lilabris we  included  four  maculilabris  specimens,  two  from
Cameroon  and  two  from  Tanzania.  Additionally,  we  in-

cluded Euprepis  comorensis  (Nosy  Tanikely,  Madagascar),
formerly  considered  a  subspecies  of  maculilabris.  Fur-

thermore, we  added  three  Euprepis  perroteti  specimens,  E.
cf  irregularis  (Uganda)  and  E.  sp.  nov.  (Cameroon)  to  the
data  set.  Mabuya  agilis  and  Scelotes  mirus  were  used  as
outgroups.

All  voucher  specimens  used  in  the  present  study,  with  their
localities,  collection  numbers  and  accession  numbers  are
listed  in  Tab.  1.  A  map  indicating  the  localities  of  the
specimens  included  in  our  study  is  shown  in  Fig.  1.  DNA
was  extracted  from  the  tissue  samples  using  QuiAmp  tissue
extraction  kits  (Quiagen).  The  primers  16sar-L  (light  chain;
5'  -  CGC  CTG  TTT  ATC  AAA  AAC  AT  -  3')  and  16sbr-
H  (heavy  chain;  5'  -  CCG  GTC  TGA  ACT  CAG  ATC
ACG  T  -  3')  of  Palumbi  et  al.  (1991)  were  used  to  amplify
a  section  of  the  mitochondrial  16S  ribosomal  RNA  gene.
PCR  cycling  procedure  was  as  follows;  an  initial  denatura-
fion  step  of  90  s  at  94°C  followed  by  33  cycles  of  denatura-
tion  for  45  s  at  94°C,  primer  annealing  for  45  s  at  55°C  and
extension  for  90  s  at  72°C.  Additionally,  a  section  of  the
mitochondrial  12S  ribosomal  RNA  gene  was  amplified  us-

ing the  primers  12SA-L  (light  chain;  5'  -  AAA  CTG  GGA
TTA  GAT  ACC  CCA  CTA  T  -  3')  and  12SB-H  (heavy
chain;  5'  -  GAG  GGT  GAC  GGG  CGG  TGT  GT  -  3')  of
Kocher  et  al.  (1989).  Cycling  procedure  was  as  follows:
35  cycles  of  denaturation  45  s  at  94°C,  primer  annealing
for  60  s  at  50°C  and  extension  for  120  s  at  74°C  ( 12S).

PCR  products  were  purified  using  Qiaquick  purification
kits  (Qiagen).  Sequences  were  obtained  using  an  automatic
sequencer  (ABl  377).  The  obtained  sequences  (lengths  re-

ferring to  the  aligned  sequences  including  gaps)  comprised
550  bp  (16S),  and  398  bp  (12S).  Sequences  have  been
submitted  to  GenBank.

Sequences  were  aligned  using  ClustalX  (Thompson  et  al.
1997;  default  parameters).  The  alignment  was  subsequently
adjusted  manually  using  the  program  Se-Al  l.Oal  (Ram-
BAUT  1996).  We  explored  the  quality  of  our  alignment  by
vai"ying  alignment  gap  opening  cost  (6,  9,  15)  and  compar-

ing alignments.  In  the  12S  data  no  ambiguously  aligned  re-
gions could  be  detected,  while  in  the  16S  data  set  three

ambiguously  aligned  regions  of  a  total  of  55  bp  were
found;  these  sites  were  excluded  from  further  analyses
(Gatesy  et  al.  1993;  Milinkovitch  &  Lyons-Weiler
1998).  The  complete  alignment  is  available  from  the  au-

thors upon  request.

To  determine  the  statistical  validity  of  combining  the  16S
and  12S  data  sets  for  phylogenetic  analyses,  we  perfonned
the  partition  homogeneity  (PH)  test.   We  used
PAUP*4.0blO  (SWOFFORD  2002)  to  generate  a  null-
distribution  of  length  differences  using  1000  same-sized,
randomly  generated  partitions  from  the  original  data  with
replacement.
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Tab.  1.  List  of  voucher  specimens  included  in  the  present  study,  with  their  respective  locaHties,  collection  numbers  and  accession

Codens:  ZFMK  for  Zoologisches  Forschungsinstitut  und  Museum  Alexander  Koenig,  Bonn,  MNHN  for  Muséum  national  d'His-
toire  naturelle,  Paris,  and  MNRJ  for  Museu  Nacional,  Rio  de  Janeiro.

Prior  to  phylogenetic  reconstruction,  we  tested  for  homo-
geneity of  base  frequencies  among  taxa  using  the  x"  test  as

implemented  in  PAUP*4.0blO  (which  ignores  correlation
due  to  phylogenetic  structure):  (I)  over  all  sites,  (2)  over
parsimony-informative  sites  only,  (3)  without  constant  sites
(parsimony-uninfonnative  and  constant  sites  will  mislead
the  x'test  (MISOF  et  al.  2001 ).  All  phylogenetic  reconstruc-

tions were  conducted  with  the  combined  data  set  of  the  16S
and  12S  gene  fragments.

Maximum  likelihood  analysis.  -  All  maximum  likelihood
analyses  (Felsenstein  1981)  were  performed  with
PAUP*4.0blO  (Swofford  2002).  In  order  to  compare  the
results  obtained  via  maximum  likelihood  and  Bayesian
analyses,  a  hierarchical  likelihood-ratio  test  was  carried  out
using  MRMODELTEST  l.lb  (Nylander  2002),  a  simpli-

fied version  of  MODELTEST  (POSADA  &  Crandall
1998,  2001),  selecting  the  best-fit  model  of  nucleotide  sub-

stitution for  our  data  set.  The  model  parameters  (substitu-
tion parameters,  shape  of  gamma  distribution,  proportion

of  invariable  sites)  were  estimated  from  the  data  set,  with-
out sites  containing  gaps  (AGUINALDO  et  al.  1997).  The

ML  tree  was  calculated  with  the  parameter  estimates  ob-
tained under  the  best-fit  model.  A  heuristic  search  was

made  with  10  replicates  of  random  stepwise  addition  and
tree  bisection-reconnection  (TBR)  branch-swapping.  The

relative  branch  support  of  the  phylogenetic  analyses  was
evaluated  with  100  bootstrap  pseudoreplicates  (gap-sites
excluded,  heuristic  search,  random  addition  of  taxa  with  10
replicates,  TBR  branch-swapping).
The  existence  of  phylogenetic  signal  was  assessed  by  cal-

culating the  skewness,  or  gl  statistic  (implemented  in
PAUP*),  which  provides  a  measure  of  phylogenetic  infor-

mation content  (HiLLIS  &  HUELSENBECK  1992).  We  pro-
duced 1000  randomly  generated  ML  trees  for  (with  out-

group  excluded;  settings  for  ML  identical  to  the  one
described  above).

A  matrix  of  pairwise  sequence  differences  for  the  com-
bined I6S  and  I2S  rRNA  genes  was  calculated  using  the  p-

di  stance.

Bayesian  analyses.  -  All  Bayesian  analyses  (Rannala  &
Yang  1996;  LARGET&  Simon  1999;  MAUetal.  1999;  Llet
al.  2000;  HUELSENBECK  et  al.  2001)  were  performed  with
MRBAYES,  version  3.0bl  (HUELSENBECK  &  RONQUIST
2001),  which  approximates  the  posterior  probabilities  (PP)
of  trees.  The  program  uses  a  variant  of  Markov  chain
Monte  Carlo  (MCMC),  Metropolis-coupled  MCMC
(Geyer  1991),  which  is  less  prone  to  entrapment  in  local
optima  than  is  normal  MCMC  (METROPOLIS  et  al.  1953;
HASTINGS  1970;  Green  1995).
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